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Drucker Trunks, Lily Suit Cases, Bags. Very Best Traveling Goods. Butterick
Patterns and Publications. New Spring Style Book and any Pattern for 25 c

Use our free rest room. Public phone,

drinking fountain and1 parcels check-

ing service. They'ro for your comfort
and convenience.

- to -
You'll not try to hide your back,

An A

of

New
Waists

'

The
Salem women will wel-

come

Corset
this announcement it

of new spring waists closely
Dainty Lingeries In beau-itf- curving

styles Lawns and not
Marquisettes, trimmed there
with hand embroidery,
Irish crochet, Valen-

ciennes and Cluny luces, shape.
long and short sleeves are the
shown This new collec-

tion priced from $.1.00 to
.

$20.00.

See the large window expresses
dlsplny of these today on in all
Liberty street. the

CITY NEWS.
i(( )(i )t )t ))t st it )f j( jt )t s(t

Attorney Carey F. Martin has moved
Ms law offices to rooms
Masonic Tomplo. tf

Madame Nordlca. Reserved seat
tickets on sate ut Miss Magors' studio.

'

Mornings only, from 9 to 12. Phono
1295.

Phone Main 131 when you want
good bread, a nice dressed chicken,
apples by the bushel and fresh vege-

tables free from Ihe street (lust. The
SunHet grocery.

Regular meeting "f Hodson Council
No. 1, R. & S. M this evening. A full '

nttenilnneo Is requested by order of
the Thrice Illustrious Master. Visiting
companions welcome.

'

Salem Furniture company leads in
prices that Biilt all buyer:). Come In

and see for yourself before making
your next purchase. 333-33- 9 Chemck- -

'

'

ela street, Just east of thu Y. M. C. A.
building. j

Packard, Ludwlg and other pianos'
old at fair prices, and on easy terms. '

Wiley D. Allen Co., R. F. Peters,
mgr., 217 N. Commercial street.

'

Dr. Assoln, dcut.lst, announces the,
opening of nfflc.es In the
Hnlem l!ai,k & Trust building, suite
205-aoi- ;. Dr. AhbcIii In a graduate of
Northwestern university, Chicago and
has bud several years of practical ex-

perience and comes highly recom-

mended, eod-t- f

-

THE MILL OK QCAI.ITY -
:.(),' Trade Street.

largest department store at the of all out of town people.
Order by by parcels post same day as received. We

to satisfy. Send trial order this

High Class Ready Wear

Advance
Spring Display

Lingerie

Cherry City

mail--shipme-
nt

because your suit does not fit, it ;bu
purchase at Meyers.

You'll have that easy, satisfied feel-

ing of knowing that your garments
are correct; that they fit your figure
as they Bhould, anil the fabrics and

styles are the most popular and de-

sirable.

Our women's ready-to-we- section

offers the very choicest assortment of
coats, suits, dresses and evening ap-

parel; garments collected from the
very best and most successful fashion
shops.

Obtain Your Garments

at Meyers and be As-

sured of Getting the very
Quality for Your

Money

Correct Cor-s- et

for Particu-

lar Women

"V. D. NUFORM"

follows the figure

embraces the body

In its graceful

outlines. It is

tight hero and loose

pinching and
squeezing the body to lis

It Is shaped to fit

figure and fit all over.

The Nufornv

beauty beauty

the mil ii nil Hues of
figure.

ORDER 11Y

1

Mortgage loans arranged. Apply to

Star Land Co.. Carey F. Martin, secre-
tary, 413 Masonic temple. 1 tf

Madame Nordlcu, Reserved seat
tickets on sale at Miss Magers' Bludlo.
Mornings only, from 9 to 12. Phone
1295.

Salem's Banltary butchers and pack-

ers. Meat shop Court and Liberty
streets. Phono your wauls to Mnln
1528. Steusloff Bros.

Notice. Tho stock of tho O. K. gro-

cery has been moved to our now loca-

tion, 11(15 State street, where we will
bn plensed to meet our old patrons as
woll as new ones.

Sperling'! grocery, 311 North Com-

mercial Btreet, headquarters for Yak-

ima Rest flour, the flour with the
proper blend; all housewives like It.

Just phone Main 00 your grocery
wants; quick and prompt service.

Madame Nordlca. Reserved seat
tlcketB on sale at MIhb Magers' Btudlo.
Mornings only, from 9 to 12. Phono
1295.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry l'nscoe spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. F. O.

Uatlholoniew nnd family In Yew Park.
They were gliid to find their grand-

son, l.ylc, alili) to walk once more
without hit crutches. He has been
suffering with broken bones in his
foot, and a sprnln since before Thanks
giving from an accident ho met with
lit a bull game, l.ylu is the champion

"rooter" for Ihe high school ball team.
He had Just returned from Eugene
with the team, whore they won nnoth-r- r

great victory.

Flouring Mills
FI.Ont, CEREALS AM) FEKI).

Plione Main 23.11

I'lniiie Main 20!l. Kales if 1.00 a Day nnd Cp

COTTAGE HOTEL
With dining room, homo cooking nnd home comforts; quiet; near
biniliii'iis center; all outside rooms. Special weekly rates.
1(10 Court. Street. MRS. MAE 1 V 10. Proprietress.

THE CYCLERY
C. II. MOUSE mill LLOYD HAMSIIEN
Me cli', Sundries mid Repairing, l.ecksinltlm lit) Filled -- Wheels
Called for nnd Delivered, l'lmiic Main Ills', Our itlRI Excelsior mo
torcycles have arrived. Free iIimmoiimI ruHon. 211 Smith Utah Street.

Naturopath and Food Expert
This Is the best system for all norvous nnd chronic diseases, rheuma-
tism, stomach troubles, etc. I respectfully solicit tho pntrotingo of

11 suffering In this way. DR. J. T. WORK.
Jfflce temporarily 495 Court Street.

"

Diar capital journal, sales, obeaon. honday, February t, mn.

Salem's service
guaran-

tee week

Best

New

Our 624th Wednes-

day Surprise Sale

SPLENDID
WOOL BLANKETS

to sell at

$5.35 each
Here are very pretty blankets of

good quality, full size and finished In
excellent shape most of them are
silk bound. May be had In white
with pink or blue border; grey mixed
blankets with border and pretty
fancy blankets In plaid designs.
You'll appreciate the excellent value
when you see these. Special for
"Wednesday. Your choice I5.35 each.

None sold before 8:30. See window
display.

Showing of Stylish Footwear

MAIL

7"T

These new fashionable lasts
bound to please and we ask
pleasure of showing them to you.

Women's Shoes The new patent
buttons with kid or cloth tops
dainty gun metals and the always
popular tans.

Children's Shoes In patent button
and other wanted leathers most

lastB and very moderately
priced.

A largo shipment of Nettloton
shoes for men Popular leathers in
dresRy and very desirable lasts. See
our new combination lasts for hard
ittlng feet.

RECEIVE ItY

1
JLLOOODlCOODS

Delaware

Ratifies

Income Tax

Washington, Feb, 3. Ratification
by Delaware of the constitutional
amendment to tax Incomes was re-- j
ported to the senate today by United
States Senator Richardson, who

the receipt of a telegram
from Delownre's secretary of state to
that effoct This means that congress
must now act, ratification by Delaware
making the 3(ith state to favor tho
amendment.

HUMMEL A MUSICIAN OF
DISTINGUISHED ANCESTRY

Naturo has done much for William
Morse Riiiiiiuel, the vlijllnlst, If It be
true, as Emerson says, that a man Is a
quotation from all his ancestors. Ills
gruntlt'n.lior, was tho Illustrious Sam
uel V. II. Morse, the Inventor of the
telegraph, whoso early life was given
to art. .Many of his relatives In fier-- I
many have won distinction in musical

j circles, his Chris- -

dan Hummel, having been court con-

ductor at Welsbnden, besides being a
composer as well as pianist and vio-

linist of note, lie was a friend of

Richard Wagner, who dedlcaod ono of

his compositions to him.
Mr. Rimini'd's father was the late

Fran, Hummel, the distinguished plan-h- 't

of U.M'lln. whoso achievements and
reputation place him among the men

of nolo In modern musical hlstcVry.

An enthusiastic critic recently wild
of Hummel, "lie speaks our tongue.

That Is his music goes straight to our
heart, for he nnd his violin speak an
lillotu that all can understand."

Mr. Hummel w ill assist Mine. Lillian
Nordlca at her concert hero on Fehru-ar- y

12th.

After two wecksk' illness with the
In grippe, Dr. tl. T, White Is again at
his office.

Sliiinliiril llhlilci the l'le.
I UNITM) l'MIXS u:ahi:i WlllB

New York, Feb. 3. As the result of
moneys It secured when the supreme
court ordered the stock of Its subsi-
diaries distributed, the Standard Oil

Company of New Jersey today an-

nounced a "cash distribution" of $10

a share, the total distribution amount-
ing to $"9.33,",528,

Immediately after the distribution
was announced tho stock of the Stand-
ard Oil Company of New Jersey ad-

vanced 18 points.

GOOD CLOTHES FOR MEN ?

Well, I Should Say So!

ill
are
the

PARCEL POST

farther

thing

goods proud

Buy Your Next Suit
Meyers' and
Thoroughly
Satisfied

A Dainty Desir-

able Line of New
Ginghams and
Wash Goods

We know that will
be glad view these
beautiful new fabrics
pretty checks and
stripe largo

colors
Inches wide at

Scents
Dainty ging-

hams Inches
neat all

ha colors
cents

Inches wide checks and
stripes blue,
and

cents ;ard.

The LastNight

"THE WIVES OF JAMESTOWN"

the WEXFORD
have the book. See the Pictures

2 Reels .... 2,000

A Philanthropist.
J7 Perry, proprietor of the phar-

macy near the Portland, Railway
& Power company's office,

sign his show
window, extending cordial invitation

tho public step into his place
business and wait Ihe street eai'B,
which meet the Intersection
Stute and Commercial streets. Since
the Portland, & Eastern com-pnn- y

to.ik over the Salem lines, there
has been place where street car

can comfortably wait
their cnt'B, and Mrs.
should bo appreciated The
druggist yesterday that he
planning upon placing comfortable
suit In front his store this summer,

people Walt the cars
and rest the same time.

Groundhog

was groundhog day, and ac-

cording to the as that nnlmal
camo out. and saY shadow, he went
hack his hole'for six weeks,
all which time the will do nil
kinds stunts except good. How-

ever, the shallow hero not very
as the sun. seemed quite Bhy

about showing Itself and alsnit all the
ground hog could mo the penum-,br-

from which It Is hoped that the
weathcr-wls- o whoso correct

.every day name Is may relent
land consent to come out half time,
nay about threo weeks, when tho
legislature adjourns.

Card of Thanks,
The of Mrs. M. Rider

dcBlre thank their many friends for
tho loving care nnd kindness bestowed
upon them during the recent Illness
nnd death their beloved mother.
Especially do they wish thank tho

Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hates Mr, and Mrs.
A. M. llrown, Mr, and U. Rid-

er.

Tho offer of space to the
councllmcn nnd city attorney, to ex-

plain why the latter's salary was
still remains 6pen, and there

does not seem to be any rush to

Haveyo shoes repaired by a man
who knows how Mr. Maplethorp will
make your old shoes wear like new
ones.

You don't need go any
than our men's clothing department

find the exactly right in

Cloth Craft, Schaffner & Marx
and Ederhelmer Stein clothes are
made expressly for us; the kind of

any gentleman can be
wear. You'll get correct and
all wool quality at Meyers and highest
class tailoring.
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A Handsome As-

sortment of New

Shirts for Men
Just visit the men's

section and cast your eyes

on this splendid showing;
golf shirts In plain white
with soft cuffs, soft,

starched or pleated bos-

oms. May also be had in

black, blue, or hello

stripe patterns; all coal
style; some have collars
to match, in Blzes 14 to 18

The prices are extreme-

ly moderate for shirts
with such quality and
stylo as these possess.
Triced 75 cents to $2.00.

MISSING NURSE FOOD
WANDERING IX WOODS

( UNITED l'UKSH LKASr.D wins.
Roscburg, Ore. Feb. 3. Miss AgneB

Mannlon, the Portland trained nurse,
who disappeared from the home of
Dinger Hermann Sunday morning,
was found late today wandering aim-
lessly In the dense woods a few miles
from town. Physicians say her health
will not be seriously affected by her
experience.

Moose, Attention!
Dig doings tomorrow night. Spell-

ing match and Introduction of new
Moose orchestra. H. II, TURNER,

Secretary.

A dispatch from Senttle says; "The
carrying out of the order of the gov-

ernment to dlssolvo the Harrlman
railroad combination the officers of
the S. P. and O.-- R. & N. will oc-

cupy separate offices," and this Is
about all there Is .to the separation,
nnywny. The divorce is only "a mensn
et thoro."

4

I Just Look at Our

Windows
And see how easy It's going to
bo to find tho right sort of foot-

wear for tho New Year.
And the shoes aro as good as
they look. The following names
tell the whole story.

H AN AN & SOX ,

EDWARD CLAI'P SHOE
HOWARD & FOSTER

ZIGLEH'S BROS.
Relnhnrt's 'Personnl Service
goes with every pair.

REINHART'S
444 State St. The Quality Shop

Home of Hanan Shoes

THIRD HOUSE SESSION
THURSDAY EVENING

The most Interesting, and, without
doubt, the basics t session of the state
legislature will be a joint gathering of
the houBe, senate, press, stenograph-

ers and clerks, together with the third
house in the hall of representatives on
Thursday evening.

This session has come to be a reg-

ular event of the legislative period In
Oregon. Numerous bills of a bur-

lesque nature are proposed for In-

troduction on that evening. That
there will be a big crowd in the hall
on that evening goes without saying.

No More Adjournments.
The report at the beginning of this

week of the legislature Is that there
will be no more Fralday adjournments.
Speaker McArthur Is especially deter-
mined to give Saturday to the work
of the bcbsIoii. It was practically Im-

possible to avoid adjournment last
Saturday on account of the numerous
committee Investigations, and tho trip
of both members of the house and of
the senate to Pendleton, and to the
site of the proposed Celilo dam.

DIED.
DELANEY. At his home In Turner,

Ore., at 10 o'clock a. m., Sunday,
February 2, 1913, David Dolaney.
In the death of Mr. Delaney another

member of the band of Oregon pion-

eers has been called to the other
shore. He came to Oregon In 1843,

and croeesd the plains In a wagon
hauled by oxen from East Tennessee.
He was born In 1826, and has been a
resident of Turner since locating ' In
this state.

Mr. Delaney Is survived by his wife
and the following daughters: Mrs. E.
M. LaForo, of Salem; Mrs. J. R.
Brown, of Los Angeles; Mrs. McDon-
ald, of Sclo. The funeral will be held
from the Turner home tomorrow, and
the body will he shipped to this city
for burial In City View cemetery.

FIRE CHIEF'S MOTHER

IS BURNED TO DEATH

UNITED MUSS LEASED WlltR.
'Washington, Pa., Feb. 3. His own

homo ablaze. Fire Chief Pat Curran
rushed Into the place and carried his

mother to tho street but
she Is d'Mid today of burns.

Real Worth
fiOO acres at $00 per acre. 2.10 acres

In cultivation; 150 acres of that In
clover; 75 acres timber; large house;
springs In every field and piped to the
house and barn.

15 acres, house; C30 prune
trees, 150 peach trees, 13 apple two
years old, two acres strawberries; one
horse, wagon, buggy, cow, two heifers,
50 chickens and tools. Price $4100;
lMilf cash. '

$1200 buys a good house and lot In
Nob Hill annex; lot 60x100 feet; good
well; four blocks from car; $500 down
and balance $10 a month, without In-

terest.

One and a third ncres In "Riverside
Acres" for $050; $150 down; balance
$10 a month; beautiful view and good
soil; just out of the city limits.

J. A. Mills
275 State Street. Phone 16

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
I do a general visiting and office

practice, treating both acute and
chronic diseases. I have many pa--

tionts for as.'hma, dropsy, diseases of
the heart and kidneys, gall stones,
rheumatism, diseases of the skin and
nervous disorders.

I have cured dropsy In patients af-

ter they had been pronounced hopeless
by other able physicians.

I have cured gall stones aftr emi-

nent surgoonB had said that nn opera-
tion would be necessary to afford re-

lief.
Ofllce practice: Cash.
If you noed my help, I am at your

service.
DR. I.. (1. AMMAN,

29tl N. Liberty St
Phone: Main 147. Salem, Oregon

When a Man
Strains his Eyes

When a man strains bis eyes by
reading without glasses, he becomes.
tired, nervous and irritable, and his
only chance for relief Is in having his
ces examined and glnsses supplied
hy a competent optometrist as such,
I am at your service.

a. Mcculloch
Optometrist

291 North Commercial Street
(Ground Floor)

Phone 925 Ofioe hours S to E

NEW TODAY.

BE SURE TO VISIT The Fred caf-

eteria at State and Commercial

street in front of the MadlBon.

WANTED Young man 17 to 19 years
old, to work In blacksmith shop.
Must be mechanically inclined. In-

quire at Watt Shlpp's.

FOR RENT Modern house,
2357 State street, $12 per month.
Apply at Rasteln & Creenbaum's.

FOR SALE Good horse for
salo, cheap, if sold at onco. Phone
Main 1617.

FOR SALE Ten-f- t. quarter-sawe- d sol-

id oak dining room table. 758 North
Commercial.

WIL LTRADE Shetland pony, sound
and gentle, for good fresh milk cow.
See Dr. Patterson, Salem Feed Barn,

WANTED. Good second-han- d surrey.
Also a mare for working and driv-

ing purposes, weight 1200 to 1300
pounds. H, H. Gralapp, Salem.

FARM HAND WANTED Man for gen-

eral work on farm and orchard. Ap-

ply at Saloni Fruit Union.

FOR SALE Nice Jersey heifer, fresh
In few days. House to rent, 771 N.
Commercial street.

LOST Fox terrier, brown ears. T.
M. Coffee, 1387 North Sixth. Phone
Main 1976.

Fred kills six fat hens and 12 other
things to make tamales; will do your
wife more good than If you spend $100
to get something for her health. Now
Just try one, and If you do not think
bo Fred1 will give your money back.
Be Biire to not mlas the place, corner
State and Commercial Btreet, In front
of the Madison. Fred's neat and a
first-clas- s cook. If you say that Fred
Isn't, come over and see. I bot you
$5 I use no grease. it

Dr. Asseln, Dentist y.

CHICAGO GRADUATE.

I Saloni Rank & Trust Hldg. T

MM MM

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

HURGHAHDT & MEREDITH
BesUeut Agents IMfc Hlale NirKt

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security.

TWOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Real Estate secsrlty,

IlEt'HTEL BYNON

S47 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and clt.y property. Joh H
Scott, over Chicago Store, Salem, Or-
egon. Phone 1552.

WOOD AND COAL
In Bny quantity. Prompt delivery
our specialty. Falls City Lumber
Company. 279 North Commercial
street Phone Main 81S

W. J. PATTERSON, M. D. V.
Veterinarian. .

Qraduate Mo
Killlp College,

Chicago, 111.,

which enjoys
largest practice
In the world.

Lameness, dentlBtry and diseases of
the foot a specialty. Phones: Rest
dence, 1961; office, 278. Office and
feed barn. 420 S. Commercial street

hu.thM.kffl. lt ffMi, aanaiii

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANING WORKS

No machinery to tear and wear
out delicate fabrics. Work called
for and delivered promptly.
436 Ferry St Phone Main 2251

Office Phone Main 183
Rlgdon Residence Main 111

CO.
Funeral Directors and Undertaken

252 N. High Street.

Karl Neugebaner sSSp
' 'j......Vasonle Temple


